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DC Universe Online All Multiplayer Server Hack v1.0. A hack for DC Universe Online to allow you to teleport to any character, and also get a few less In-Battle Points . This is just a test version of my hacks so far, so expect new updates as i get to them! If you would like to donate to me to get better tools then keep a look out for the "Donate To Monetize The Site" button
in the top left hand corner . I will be adding lots more to this as i find more bugs & hack that can be done, or that i need to do so its not a waste of time! A: Multihack for DC Universe Online: Trainer The trainer for this was created by xoxonyx and the trainer can be found here Note: I only have the trainer for x64 and the file is currently only a.zip file. The Trainer will let
you spam all the buttons (Does not enable any other shortcuts) Opens the character creation screen Click on the Create button. You should now be able to enter your character name. Create your character Click on the button above the name of the character. This will allow you to select your primary race. Race Selection. Choose how much karma you want. This will make
you level up faster. Karma will auto level you. Optionally you can tell the trainer to auto level to level 30 Click Next. Note: You will need to have windows run in a compatibility mode for x64 because the trainer uses some compatibility API functions. Use the following website to check if you have compatibility issues: Choose what you want. You can disable the game in-
game so the world does not spawn. Click Start. You will be taken back to the character creation screen. You can now exit the game by clicking the start button. Next will spawn you in the world. Once you have selected your character choose PVP and this will let you teleport to other characters in the world. Note: You can also use CTRL+F4 to exit the game. There will be
more that i will be adding to this trainer, such as options to be able to hold down buttons. I will be adding more for future versions of the trainer. And Finally! 2d92ce491b
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